Effectiveness of epinephrine auto-injector skill training for school nurses
A fatal accident caused by anaphylactic shock after eating a school lunch in Japan was reported by the news media in 2012. An eighteen percent increase in food allergies in schoolchildren in the United States was reported from 1997 to 2007 by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 1 A prompt caring system for treatment of anaphylaxis caused by food allergy in schoolchildren should be established as soon as possible. 2 In order to promote such a system, providing appropriate education to school nurses is of major importance. 3 This prompted us to hold epinephrine auto-injector (EpiPen ® ) skill training for Yogo teachers (Yogo teachers are participants in a specific system in Japan. They educate students about health-related matters and provide health care to them.) in the community medicine of Dozen area. Dozen area consists of three islands. It is located in the Japan Sea and 50 kilometers off-shore Shimane Peninsula. The 
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